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Dudley Predicts Victory.

.distant Coach l)udle, in his in

Kial appearance before a Nebraska

audieme Miade a de ided im)iession
s an optimist, be predicted lctor

mei tin (gophers As a relorm-- r. bt

uiged the need of rooting, both for

tin- - team aid for the unification of the

x boot into a loyal bod of Cornhusk- -

He wa-- , cheered to the echo on

the new 'lit teen rah" ell which Am-

ine! man mil CJallatley. the cheer lead-i-i- -

put into execution
The mi --'inn ol the Cornhuskei An-

them w.i-- . teatuied at the opening of

the me tin- - The dice Club led off,

lollowed b the audience Th crowd

took kindly to the song, but it was

eident that more practice would he
necessary to make it eftective as a
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AitiHtK dance progratin ami menus

for particular people Oeoige Rroa.,

Ji inUTf-- , 1313 N street.
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The Home of." Society Brand Clothes"

THE CLOTHES
PREFERENCE

University

Society Brand Clothes

Smack Pep"

College invariably
satisfied World

Clothp.

reason
desired Men large

Foieign

SOCIETY CLOTHES
have an air of that places in a class all themselves. If you've
vainly hoped that some day you would find a suit that measured up with
your your desire will be more than realized snappy models we are
showingstyles that smack with smartness of Boulevards and College
campus, yet are strict keeping with refinement.

assortment of Society, also Sam Peck and Fit Form
Clothes are complete as to models, character of fabrics and color shadings and
are priced with due consideration of Young Men's purses.

Come in and slip on any or all of them before purchasing, Prices range

from $10.00 to $30.00.

The Smartest Line of Hats, Shoes and Furnishings
in Town

Custom

Tailoring MAYER BROS.
HASKELL Y. M. C. A.

Sunday Afternoon Meeting at Oliver
on 26th Will Be Addressed j

by Him.
William Williams. aptam of the

Haskell Indians, who play here on

October f), together with A. M Ueune,

athletic director of Haskell, and the
secretaiy of the Y M. C A , will speak
at the Olnei Theater on Sunda alter-noo- n

at 1 p in the day after the game.

The meeting is under the auspices of

the City Y M C A , but the University
(association will cooperate in the meet-ling- ,

as will the University which
will gie a sacred concert beginning
at :!d p in Keep this in mind

Waldman's Orchestra, phone
Leader, a student ol Universin
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Ahead

Fourth Annual German Day Festival
Lincoln, October 14, 15, 16

PROMINENT FEATURES:

Tuesday, October 14, Convention of German American Alliance.

Wednesday, October 15, Fraternal, Flower and Industrial Parede.
7 P. M., Concert of 150 pieces at City Hall square, 8 p. m.
Festival Program and Concert in Auditorium.

Thursday, October 16, Great Historical Parade, 13 Grand Floats,
led by Governor Morehead and Staff.

University Regimental Band will particirate in all parades.
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